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ABSTRACT 
Preheated Ilonglas-fir was laininated with high-tempel-aturr phenol-resorcinol and urea- 
melamine adhesives en~ploying thc residual heat in the mood to accelerate the cure. Tension 
specilllens were prepared from these laininations, as well as from conventionally glued- 
laminated \vood and \vood that was not glued. Prior to testing, one-half of the specilnens 
were conditioned at rooin temperature anti the other half received a 24-hr cold water soak. 
All glued specimens were wt>akker than the solid-wood specimens. In the dry condition, 
the heat-treated t~laterial was coinparable in strength to con~;entionally glued specinlens. 
When tested u.et ( an cstimate of durability), the strength rl-duction of the heat-treated 
wood glued with phenol-resorcillol ranged froin 42% for trcatnrents at 380 F (193 C )  to 
56% for treatments at  500 F (260 C ) .  In contrast, the conventionally glued material \v t~r  
reduced in strength by only 8%, which compares with pu~l~lished values for solid wood. 
Thus, the heat-treated wood fol.med gluelines that are presun~ably less durable in tcnsion 
than the convention;illy glued-laminated wood. 
Additional keyz~ortls. Psec~dot~uga menziesii, glued-laminated l~cams, tensile strength, glur- 
line durability, phenol reaorcinol. 
INTRODUCTI~N to-glucline stresses greater than 700 psi can 
In glued-laminated wood, as well as in be 
solid w-ood, differenti;,] shrinknge arising Glued-laminated beams using room- 
from moisture, gradiellts inducc,s stresses temperature-curing adhesives have been 
that can result in checking in the case satisfactorily cmployed as structural load- 
()€ glued wood, delaminxtion at or bearing n1elrrbcrs in buildings for nlany 
to the glueline. D~~~~ c,t al. (1945) dr- years. During the past few years, processes 
vc,loped a mathematical model of the varia- that heat in the have 
tion of the stresses across thc gll~elinc. By been used to accelerate the cur(% of spe- 
assuming a gradicllt, tl,e analysis cially formulated high-temperature adhe- 
indicated that rnaximurn sllear al-,d " v c o n  fabricating structural glued- 
perpendicular-to-gluelille stresses existed at laminated beams, for the purpose of 
the ends of the gluclint.~, and that the spwding up production. 
highest stresses occurred during the phase Rohlen ( 1.971 ) exaillined the shear 
strength of Douglas-fir lumber laminated at 
wood is drying out. They con- high tcmpcrstures with phcnol-n;sarcinol- 
eluded with the statement that ". . . ad- formaldehyde and urea~melamine-for,12a1de- 
hesivcs  nus st be cniploycd which have both hydc glues, rh is  \vork provided eviclencc 
high shearing strength and high tcnsile that \vhen ~ ~ ~ g l ~ ~ - f i ~  at 9% moist-re con- 
strcngth perpendicular to the glueline both tent was subjected to preheat temperatures 
when dry and when m7ct if laminated beams in excess of 420 F (216 C )  for one minute 
are to be dependable in service." According at 150 psi, although the gluelines per se 
to Longworth ( 1971 ) , it is common for the remained intact, the wood adjacent to the 
moisture gradient to bc fairly steep, and gluelines was weakened. This .cvcakness bc- 
it is &imated that tension-per1,cndicular- came evident when specimens laminated 
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at lxchc'at tr31nperaturc,s in the, range from 
320 to 500 F (216 to 260 C )  fell apart dur- 
ing the sc~ond cycle of thr, 3-cycle 111oisture- 
clrying tclsts spc,cified in CSA-0177 ( 1965). 
Euamination ot thcsc spc,cimens indicated 
unifornrly high wood failure, which Icd to 
thcl conclusion that the strcxngth ot the wood 
wa\ dc)graded by the heat trez '1 t mt,nt. 
Thc o11ic~ctivc.s ot this c,\pc,rimcnt wcw 
to cvaluatc the, tcnsion-pc,rprndicular-to- 
glueline strength of high-tempc)rature lam- 
iilntcd Douglas-iir over a ividc range of 
wood-preheat temperatures, and to com- 
pare thcbsc results with closely matched 
conventionally laniinatcd and solid wood 
spc~cimcns. 
Test mctllo(1 
Tensilr t(sti11g of jvood is a controvc~rsial 
sul~jcct that cc>ntc~s about what the shape 
of spc~cilnc~ns should be so that strcss con- 
ctcmtrations will bc tninimized. Coker and 
Colcrilan ( 1930) studic,tl t h ~  distribution 
of strcssc.~ within thc spccimcm shape now 
dc,scribcd in ASTM-D-143 ( 1971 ) ( Fig. 1 ) . 
They found that strvss conccmtrations occur 
bccausc of the mcthod of loading and that 
thc principal stress is at an angle of about 
50 degrees to the horizontal tcst plane. 
Marquardt and Youngcluist ( 1956), in an 
analysis of tension test mcthods on wood, 
point out that thc ideal tension speciincn 
should 1)c frec from strcss c~oncc~ntrations, 
should fail in the test section and not in 
or ncar the grips, and should bc capable 
of being fabricated ~vithout injuring the 
s~wcimcn. 
The ASTM specimen (Fig. 1,) was se- 
Icctcd for tm7o reasons; 
1. The spccinic~n satisfies the al~ovc con- 
ditions relating to ease of fabrication and 
assurance of failure in the test scsction; 
2. The basis for con~paiison of tension 
5trength will be rclatcd to that of solid 
wood, as extensive data on hundreds of 
small clear specimens of solid wood were 
coillpilcd by Kennedy (1965) from tests 
according to thr ASTM spccimen shape. 
Specimetz preparation 
Specimclns M ere selected from Douglas- 
fir wood (Pse.rr(lotsuga ~nerzxiesii (Mirb.] 
Franco) that was frec fiom strength-reduc- 
ing ch<wacteristics such '15 pitchpocl\ets, 
Ixnots, grain dcviations, etc. Although it is 
rccogni~cd t h d  r'lther largc strength dif- 
ferc,nces occur betwccn \pecimc,ns tested 
radially ancl tai~gcntially, thc wood selvcted 
for Idminating \vas random in grain orien- 
tation, siilcc this \iniulatc~s con~nlelci~~lly 
pr0ducc.d material. 
A quantity of 2 x 6-inch la~ninating-grade 
Douglas-fir lumber was planed, ripprd to 
2 X 3-inch sizc and cut into 12-inch-long 
scctions containing a ininin~um of dr+cbcts. 
Two rdndoinly sclectcd sc~tions lverc glued 
together to mahe onc, billet from which ioui 
tension-perpendicular-to-glueline spcbcin lens 
wcrc cut according to ASTM st,mtl;~rds 
(Fig. 1) .  Twenty billets were prc],,trcd 
using a high-tc~mperaturc curing phcnol- 
resorcinol-forinaldehyde adhesive, 12 1)illets 
using high-tcntpcraturc curing urea-lnela- 
~ninc-fornlaldchyde adhesive. Thc \vood 
was prchcatcd for one, iniilutc at 150 psi in 
a prcss with c~lectncally heated platens, 
spread with high-tcmpcr~ture curlng ad- 
ht.sive, then c1,linped for on(. minutcb at 
150 psi. Tenipc~iatuie levels evaluated were 
380 F, 420 F, 460 F, and 500 F. The procc~5s 
and ccyuipment for doing this hot-prcss 
lamiilating is closcribed by Bohlen ( 1972). 
As this was a comparative expcrimcmt, fivc 
additional billets were prepared usmg ma- 
terial that wa\ preprc,sscd for one n~inutc. 
at 150 psi and ~ooill trmperaturc. Conven- 
tional room-tcmpe~ aturc curing phctnol- 
resorcinol adhesive was spread on tlic \vood 
and the billet5 wcrc clamped for ,~pproxi- 
nlately 15 hr. Solid wood specilllens wcrc 
selected from the same laminating stock as 
\3~~,11. 
Tcnsion spccnncns cut from each Lillet 
were selected to be matched with consid- 
erdtion of two test c'nvironn~ents, dry and 
soak. Each ttst  biIIct yielded four speci- 
nlcns ( Fig. 1 ) and each alternate specimen 
was selected for one particular environnicnt. 
Thus, from each billet, one 5peciincn for 
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FK;. I. 'I'rst 1)illct and ASTLI tension-perpen- 
tlic~~l;u--to-gl~~eli~~e specinicm. 
cxch cmvironmr,nt \vas obtainccl froni an 
end and one spccimen from thc renter por- 
tion. In all, 146 laminated spccinlens were 
preparetl and distributed according to 
Tablr 1. 
Thv high-tcmperaturc, laminatcd material 
that w'is tcstcd in shear (Rohlcn 1971) was 
conditioned in each of four envlronments: 
roo111 tempcraturc, or "dry"; cold water 
"soah", $130 F (53 C ), and cyclic moisture 
per CSA-0177 (1965) for two of the three 
cycles specified. It was observed that the 
phenol-resorcinol shear specimen5 severely 
clelan~inated after the first cycslc of the 
cyclic-dclamination test. The spcscific urea- 
mclaminc glue used was not designed to 
bc a \vaterproof adhesive and, consequently, 
these specin~ens could not endure one cycle 
of thc moisture-cycling test. To give some 
clstimate of durability in service the glues 
should bc evaluatcd in the high moisture- 
containing state per CSA-0112.5- ( 1960), as 
well a5 in the "dry" condition. Thus, for 
thc prescnt \tudy it was decided to test 
only in the "dry" and "soak" conditions 
and to cornpire the results with the control 
A d ' l e i ~ i e  m d  ~ ~ 0 .  c o f  S O .  s p e ~ l m e n 5  S o b -  totals 
p l a r r n  t r m p . ,  t b ~ l l e l - *  in each t reatment  (no. of  
Dry Soak 'P<  clmens) 
specimens; i.r. solid wood and those glued 
with room-temperature curing phenol- 
resorcinol adhesives. 
For the dry condition, the conditioning 
temperature and humidity environment was 
a constant 70 F (21 C ) and 40% RH, which 
corresponds to an ecluilibrium moisture 
contcnt in the wood of about 8R. Actual 
lnoisturc contents bv the oven-drv niethod 
indicated an average of 8.676, ranging from 
7.1 to 9.2%. The "soak condition was 
achieved by iin~ncrsing the specimens for 
24 hr in cbld tap wakr,  which averaged 
47 F ( 8 C ) . This treatment resulted in a 
specimen average moisture content of 35%, 
with a range from 24 to 45%. Moisture dis- - 
tribution across the test area of specimens 
was probably not uniform, so that some 
of them may have been somewhat less than 
at the fiber saturation point. Thvsc speci- 
Inens wen: tested while wet. 
Testing 
The specimrns were aligned in a fixture 
as shown in ASTM-D-143 (1971) and 
loaded in tension at the specified rate of 
0.10 inches (2.5 mm) per minute. Ultimatc 
load was recorded, cross-sectional dimen- 
sions were measured, specimens were - 
weighed and the percentage wood failure 
was estimzited. Strength per unit arca (psi) 
was calculated and the results tabulatcd 
(Table 2 ) .  
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Specimen No. of Ul t imate  t e n s i l e  P e r c e n t  
d e s c r i p t i w  s p e c i -  s t r e s s  ( n s i )  wood f a i l u r e  
mens Min. Av% M,ax. Min. Avg. Max. 
t l igh- tempera ture  
phenol r e s o r c i n o l  
a t :  
380 F 10 2 3 1  335 470 85 97 100 
420 10 170 303 422 96 98 100 
460 10  75 240 a15 8P 95 100 
500 10 0  213 331 90 97 100 
High- tempera ture  
u r e a  melamine a t :  
380 F b 224 255 291 9 '  99 100 
Roam-temperdture 
phenol-resorr inol  
r o n t r o l s  9  191 331 538 il l  88 100 
Solld-woad 
c o n t r o l s  8 255 4 1 2  535 - - - 
S o l i d - c l e a r  wood 
p e r  Kenned) 
(1965)* 374 158 444 1204 - - - 
SOAK 
-- 
No. u f  U l t i m a t e  t e n s i l e  P e r c e n t  
s p e c i -  s t r e s s  ( p s L  wood f a i l u r e  
mens Min. Avp. Max. Min. Avg. Max. 
Avg. 
dry isoak  
s t r r ,ngt l i  
r a t ,  o 
(sei. n o t e )  --
- - -- ~~- - 
* Min.  and max.  v a l u e s  o b t a i n e d  f rom a c t u a l  l e s t  d a t a .  
N o t f :  Dry-soak s t r e n g t h  d i f f e r e n c e s  f o r  h igh- tempera ture  specimens are  s igni f ic :an t  a t  t h e  0.1% l e v e l  except  £01 
i t e m  marked **. A Mann-Whitney d i s t r i b u t i o n - f r e e  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  was used. 
DISCUSSION strengths in the dry condition as thc tc,rn- 
Solid ti ootl tests 
From Bulletin 1104 ( Kennedy 1965), the 
avcrage drylgreen ratio of tension strength 
perpendicular to the grain is 1.09 (Table 
2 ) .  The solid wood controls in this ex- 
periment were of average published dry 
strcngth (Table 2 )  and demonstrated a 
dry \oak ratio of 0.825 or an incrcasc ok 
average strength in the seal\ condition. 
Accepting the prcinise that the soak con- 
dition corresponds to the green condition 
in Bulletin 1104, the difference in ratios is 
probably explained by the small number 
of samplrs tested in thi4 study. 
perature was increased, with all of the 
s~rcimens exhibiting quite high perc:entage 
~vood failure (85 to 100% ). This strength 
decreasc suggests that the tenlper~lture 
history of the wood surface was critical to 
the dcvclopment of the ultimate tcnsilc 
stress and was primarily responsible for the 
reduction in strength perpendicular to the 
glueline. Thc ctffect was thc inore striking 
when examining minimum valucs, \vhich 
were 231 psi at 380 F (193 C )  ancl 0 psi at 
500 F (260 C: ). The zero-strength spccilnen 
actually fell apart prior to loading after 
being placed in the test fixture, yet ex- 
hibited 90% wood failure. 
Roonl-tgmuerature l?]leno/-rcsorcilbol tests Percentage wood failure, which is cus- 
Thc dry and soak average strengths of 
the conventionally glued spccimens were 
331 psi and 304 psi, respectively. The dry/ 
soak average strength ratio of 1.09 is the 
same ratio as the published values for solid 
wood ( Kennedy 1965 ) . 
High-temperature plzenol-resorcinol tests 
Over the range of temperatures studied, 
thcre was a gradual decrcase in average 
toinarily employed as a means for estimating 
glue-bond strength, evidently does not 
apply in the case of heated wood. Table 2, 
\vhich lists thc strength and percentage 
\vood failure after various heat treatn~cnts, 
clearly demonstrates in both dry and soak 
conditions that strength is cornpletcly in- 
dependent of percentage wood failure. This 
same phenomenon was observed in high- 
temperature laininated shear specimens and 
is cliscusscd at sonic length I)y Aohlcn 
( 1972). 
In the, soak condition, the a\.c8ragc strcngth 
clroppcd consitlcrably at all t e ~ ~ ~ p e r a t u r c * ~  
of h(~1t trcatnlcnt, which rcsultc,d ill dry,' 
soak average strc,ngth ratios ranging froin 
1.72 to 2.:33. Thc large d r y  soak ratio at 
all tcm~x~ratures is 2111 indication of a fun- 
da111cnta1 differcncc~ bc~t\\7cc~n the high- 
t c~~~p(~ r ; l t u r c~  aminated proc1ucts ant1 room- 
tc.mpcraturc~ laminatc~l material. 
IIigh-telllpertltute tlr.cc~-~tlelantine tests 
The avcwgc, strengths ;lnd the mini~nunl 
strcmgths of spccimc~ns rcii~ained ahnost 
constant throughout thv cntirc tvrnprr8 '1 t ure 
range, of hcat t r c~~ tn~cn t s  in the dry condi- 
tion. This was unpredictctl in view of the 
high-tc~n~prraturr phenol-rc.sorcil~ol test rc- 
sults. Howcvcr, the dry soak strcmgth ratio 
ranged from 1.11 to 2.91, substantiating 
the rc~s~ilts obtained for high-tc.111pcraturr 
l~hcnol-rcsorcinol spc~cimc~ns. It is worth 
noting that at thc, 500 F (260 C )  hcat- 
trcatrncnt ternpc.raturc,, two of the six 
sonkccl specimens fell apart whilc being 
placr~l  in the tvst fixture. Thc dry speci- 
mens takcn adjacent to these two spccinlcils 
1vere of average, strcmgth for that heat trrat- 
111cnt. 
The. convc~ntinnal roo111-tc1mpc3ratuw phe- 
1101-re\orcinol-g1uc.d Douglas-fir performed 
41nilarly to solid woocl when comparing the 
dry ant1 the. wclt condition\, although the 
avcxragc, \trength w7a\ 1owc.r fot the glued 
\\ ood. 
The averageJ \tlcmgth 111 the dry condition 
of high-tc~mperature l~hcnol-resorcinol-glued 
wood ~v'is .ipproximatcly the \ C I I I I ~  as that 
of- thc room-tcmperat~~re-g111ed \pecimens. 
The avc,l agc strongth of the urc~‘1-melamine- 
g1uc.d wnod wa\ \o~nc~\vIlat lc\\ than con- 
\. cntionally glued \pecimcns. 
I11 the soak condition. however. thc aver- 
age s t rcq ths  of speci$lcms made using both 
glues arc, significantly diffcrent than the 
dry strengths for 3110 F ( 193 C ) preheat 
ternpcraturc and highcr. This indicatc~s that, 
with the aclhcsivc~ systems used, Douglas- 
fir at 9%~ moisture content heatctl at rela- 
tivrly low tc~nperaturcs for on(, ~ninutc at 
150 1x4 prior to gluing is ~veakcr when 
wet a id ,  thcrc>fore, presumably less durable 
in tcnsion perpendicular to the glucline 
than conventional room-temperature-glued 
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